
 

   
Continuing professional education log 

 
 
Information on the Board’s continuing professional education (CPE) policy is available on our website at www.tpb.gov.au   
 

Date CPE provider Details of CPE activity undertaken, 
including format 

Outcome / learning Evidence of completion Hours 

Example 
9/08/12 

 
Tax World 

 
Fundamental Business Activity Statements 

- workshop 

 
Increase understanding of BAS 

requirements and skills in preparing BAS 
forms 

 
Certificate of completion, 

course receipt 

 
8 - 1 lunch 
break 

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

Total CPE hours:  


	(Example 9/08/12, <Row 1>): 
	(Tax World, <Row 1>): 
	(Fundamental Business Activity Statements - workshop, <Row 1>): 
	(Increase understanding of BAS requirements and skills in preparing BAS forms, <Row 1>): 
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	(8 - 1 lunch break, <Row 1>): 
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	(Example 9/08/12, <Row 6>): 
	(Tax World, <Row 6>): 
	(Fundamental Business Activity Statements - workshop, <Row 6>): 
	(Increase understanding of BAS requirements and skills in preparing BAS forms, <Row 6>): 
	(Certificate of completion, course receipt, <Row 6>): 
	(8 - 1 lunch break, <Row 6>): 
	(Example 9/08/12, <Row 7>): 
	(Tax World, <Row 7>): 
	(Fundamental Business Activity Statements - workshop, <Row 7>): 
	(Increase understanding of BAS requirements and skills in preparing BAS forms, <Row 7>): 
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	(8 - 1 lunch break, Total CPE hours:): 



